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To convert a nonair conditioned residence hall t 
coed housing. 
There are two coed halls, Schneide r and Poland; 
however, student demand and inquiries about coed 
housing are rar greater, espeCia l ly for attrac-
tively located Schneide r Hall. and 
Students are general l y more satisfied with 
the quality of residence life In coed ha115; 
AI"'I lill'r" 15 /I ~llJlIll l l.tI'll 1/' l!u c tlUII III dh L lld 
problems as well , and 
Coed housing accentuates and broadens the 
un ive rsity el(perience while also better preparin 
students for real life situations, and 
At many major un iversities coed housing is 
a standard and not an el(ception, and 
Conversion of a nonair conditioned hall to 
coed housing allows Western to provide an 
attractively located hall further meeting 
the student demand for coed housing and also 
improving the quality of student life, and 
An informal and rand om survey of students 
in residence halls found over whelming support 
for more coed housing, and 
Be it re so lved that we, the members of the 
Associated Student Government of Western Kentuck) 
UniV ersity, recommend that one nonair conditioned 
residence hall be converted to coe d hOUSing . 
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